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ieIrst PrZeb Sanders and Game Warden Tomiinson Concord Man Weds in Maine. Buchanan I The' Supreme Court Has Hot Yet Made a. ..itania PMlHpsC Suggestion lAftat" RabSlt si m :i v m mm .."!' m w imt m wm v. m m w n wmmm . . t .a. .. - .r....... .ni.H.i if in i,,,, u Aii4ma ' - rKnown Its Decision.are Hating Trouble. Confirmed as Postmaster. uifJuiiiifitifnieis -9 IJn; .tjrt".iiJ, cStanly Enterprise, December 13th. concord Times, December nth. j TlW Charlotte. Observer has the inStatesvllie Ldmi'rk, Deemb6r lltH.' a?" V.

lxlngton' Dispatch, 3)cjnber'l8ttr "

ivt fcWcilggT thlinmSk J.

The presence of .Game Warden John Kime, of Concord. waB following tonsar concerning
-

.

Tomiinson , of 'Davidson coun- - married last Wednesday afternoon case of Geo. Hallfhow before the tencrr;tpTLinwoodir,-- :r.n chu ahRhety here this week, and his ar- - at 2 o'clock to Miss Emma Milli- - Supreme Court. of. tne state:
real, nf A t.t.nrn-A- 7,th "R fin r 'Z

I Iran o 4-- lini Vi nwiek i- - "Dirrv Piinfc Dnrfnff the a trial of tt&lk . "''J: Mvi, ,
OlaijemctrOatawbaKcoiinty::ders and Mr. Jones, foreman of Maine. The marriage was a quiet T,JV Kluttz, one of his attof- - - rati?ef installed
n mill a ..nn m mm. m v .W" l vr. j". v.:.'.the Index; under the Audubon affair. Mr. and Mrs. Kicie stopped neysfilleda plea to the jans- -

tou--of tteX oi mfAAI' .rabbit V- - r'"y w9 muBJioujoQ-ta-e rignlaw for hunting upon the land of in Boston one dav on their wav to diction of the court, alleging
O. H. Whitley without permis-- 1 Concord to visit tho latteVs sister, that the same was illegally called, iapfthe;froptalbojie TahdVaa

brbtofXO'thVtiiani
sion, has set the process of law in Mrs. G. W. Johnson. The family owing te tlie fac .

that-- . Governor JoretmeniAargd ieqeVof -mnfinn Macor. Qannvs J I f. T . i .
' j r: 1 lUn I ft-la- n was niih nf thfl flffttA whfitfu.vrvvu, .uuooxci. WOUUDID ft U U Ul iUf, J OJlDB'JU UU lUlBB iUllllJlOU ,. , JSf it t0

Jones were released at the formerly Jived in Concord, and he issued the ordr for it. Wbe -- illyoeix
hearing before Esq. J. W. Bos- - a nlAaHanflv rAmfimbered bv our the point was raiBeoTiriiaPfiejlw qoi nitteft'wHl'
tian, who made a ruling that un- - people. Mr. and Mrs. Kime are that Governor Glenn .was in. bal- -

the nsB ff Dr. flm.io.aer; section seu ot ;the Kevisal expeeted to arrive here next Sun-- is bury ana Xdr. Jliuttz; 4d mm
subpoenaed and he appeared andthere was no violation of the law j day. equawcmam ,tChenefal:

committees 4 & 1 ndorso UHeiii:- until a refusal to give permission M. L. Buchanan was on he as in Atlantic Qitv when
last

issued tie commission"' Bevettiyears ago Wilf TrtisIto hunt had been declared.-- We wveumga.ppui seven,-- , - v Vs'-C-i
clobkhe GiedThe.retomftVet t'Tuesday confirmed as postmasterare told that the State is not sat Judge liong overruled the pleafor Concord. The nomination

was held up on Monday, presum an county j iieis Dresidfintf duaitwonUdnertnri mili 4av fotbnnal s. - r v ;t -
isfied with Mr. BostiauV ruling
and the ease will go before. the

Hall was tried, convicted and
sentenced. ? Mr. Kluttz appealed poam oi trustees TnitfMiJu-- i trom town, afe5 thrf-Ti- o f-i-

ably at the instance of Jno. A. Samuel lAir,lVho' ii'Wuouegei isv church'atockf w JWtxactcJUastweethe sold it'Sims, who was in Washington, j "?B"'yBe vflB ouprw
It is probable also that Marion P V" K-

- J
Butler's "fine Italian hand" is w7ea,:imegiDgnaj me uovWUUi

haA no authoritye langjiage ofmixed up in the business.

superior court upon a matter of
law. In the meantime, Mr. San
der's claims that his arrest was
without authority, and he ex-
pects to nake the game, waraen
and the Audubon Society pay for

--it. v.

tenled tohis WOThppg
maysbe, educed tago taAtraatk
op aocc jot of theiarger eldof

tne constitution OQing : "ineufov- -
Geo: H. Rutledge had the mis- - eTtiJT bAinSr&olrthe State

fortune to get his ankle badly all 6f h5s DOWerB. duties and emo- - 1 -
... Vm' - j

spramed- - while out hunting last devolve upon the Lieuten- -
nis rflrUiarlotte News;'

. ,! Be BglhTrtBht- -.
vveanesaay. Untftrnnr " - tuyergand he i?-!1- ; ? Alabama v r

Our Uwharrie correspondent
very plainly and boldly answers
certain charges made through the oLeoar offer aSffibtfl r result of hu wThe case was argued on the 7th Surfed frifiK'tooW- - ofafSdWeateafL..J?17?:,l' uugo: near .aamson,Salem, will preach in the First of No veniber, Walter Clark, Jr..IndexHby its Uwharrie correspond

'--

K;v';vc 'Withtjr, oh whcgs .noted Tar-hl- i

kiniirie3fi6f hearth His hroanraVrii- -ent. The fact-tha- t our worthy
writer fels like throwing it in

Presbyterian church next Sunday representing the attorney general,
mght. and T. F. Kluttz the defendant.

Rev. W. H. Bays, a former, pas- - a c s n has een a it
pjSdfeltttDa'nxtyin itVyarfef

Watt? for TaiainiT6rtma itnrK--I ' --.,,5 .. '.T ; y.the faces pf his Republican oppo ea paaesr aud;iii8Qevoiea unris- -

nents that they solicited- - cam tor of Central church hfirA. wa nas noc oeen reportea, aitnougn Tb? price paiIa.10,006,- - - '. m . I OW " V A aV AB AA AAflJ'J A A beenpaign ." funds from negroes, paid recently appointed Presiding w"r oqM
Kir?pr of t Snmfor u0f;f handed down. . w: rigat iL-t)p- pos

Owing to the factthat Hall wisthe South Carolina Conference.

$47 to one man for a vote, while
4t may be an offset and an r;u-fiwe-

to the other man's charges
yet we omit his letter because the

sfpraaatoiyrXor yoijpgcnnriAftt.Ad with t.hA lirno.hJnfy
Lawrence W. Drv died at huir, -- .i, . , . r.WcLatty does notofirx

SpotrVAABA . nhn I4i oanla j leasedlie cbrmn'enced to" fanotiiiv aTAirni r tr. tvtiaA'hidfw.vr M w - "iaB6 Aue8ay and' Jan. DilHnaham t.ho Qharlqtte; A fmpsfc jmport-- .- cparatitlv -- fUred-with the --idea --of.affpd 70 VAATH "Mr Tirir nroa frr I .
'"

. . i nam i s 7if r,to - a 'T " " . it "V i ant case-t- o ne triArt t at. thi fain - ' '" " J w ih att.r.ip.tincf nnnairffirahlA ,tfrirtit,: " o

battle is over and no good can
come therefrom. There, a r e a
a great many after-electio- n notes
that might even now .prove in- -

jt&ataov-T- l cottdnrrmni: - frmijr uxtxu vauarrus, movea tiinn in tj, 6(ma: ft? iV
to Stanly county a few;years ago J.- - UwVfl Tkii

, ;iat milUbpwattVvoJEUaot-th-e cud- -
He.was a goodtizeu ud a Con- - omjo'hP

lenburg
1 farmer warns :?iatii

--I ? 'M;Hmr andthAn nxrxT1 ngiana . under contract vatix- - o r r-,- rr" l- -i . . . , , . . , ' . ,
tCjo1 ?a v takeatse,whaj, t4

dropped on November ; 6th, and
will not be taken up again except
tinder extreme provocation,

farmers to be careful about feed-

ing damaged corn and other; dam- -
- Bismarck, writes a correspond gane8.E.ePo.Bes.4nating a play-- . J! -- ,!

thing ot common lusiice vveWith good night watchmen "... a ut ' den ln reference to our paragraph
1 uaiuaKcu icou uses umiu bvok Beck, one I wouedine rPriJay'a viar- -

--- s
wnnlH rafier follow where the Accprding to Georgemuch devilment that is being car I aiea eariv Knrtair whwL. -gers" among the stock and is kill- - ii u''J irnM.nEr hand of of our Davidson farmers. mere i rf u. .

on superstition, held, with Pytha-
goras, that not thirteen but three
was the great and perfect number.

ISYqi UWUuu D O - -
I VrnvinA rt TJV " :'AV?5t"rJmg many of them.ried on in certaki parts of town

late Saturday nights and early SUCn meJl as iuuuaiDj o .UVWa..

them tn o follow the direction Eighteen snows were on the slate wao ."TV" . . aDaBAn operation was performed on Bismarck's associations' withSunday mornings would be stop
itiol mnrliflh. ThA for the season, but three of thprn lDUiYUOU ww miu neyen

pod. And an enforcement of the A- - B Young at the Salisbury hos- - three were remarkable. He had ui'oumo i . ' . . I ITa - i j .
. . ic4- - a,,. . j tt . , .j i:..:. 4,, in. have alrAanv hann nhonb flP I wo-- a uaru wuis- -

ordinance against opening stores h1 iao Uiji,,ji a,j " serveu masierB. ne naa epienaia iiaiiiiug, " io - J . , . .
on Snndav. would relieve certain glad to note that it wa successful, three name-s- Bismarck, Schoen- - struction and the fine example he two skifts and one a larger, prob- - worin& mer anc a good man..

.1 . ir xr i,! i L . . J ? . i t I .1. ' ah w O sbrnff XT r. T.1 U U : I TU TIT i1 . i
would-b- e store-keepe- rs from en- - mai ir. xoung is geiupg aiong hausen and Laen burg. The arms ha set far years Deiore nis ciass .j i. 0u uaBB U1B . vruy, assiscani; casnier
tertaining on the Sabbath. nicely. of his family are a clover leaf and of hoWin Sunday school, makes predictions on the fogs of August, of the First National Bank who

' . . . . .. --t.ua..i. n-.i- ji thrB oak leavna. H .n norma. U'1-- kt nne man tnow tliat tne "J- - '"B auguBi, mere win w. luaiaposea ' tor sereiai duv.
The damage by lu.cn then.gdt l ' - """Li i uf J. M. McLartv k in Be a enow tbi. winter. Mr. Beck iaat week, went to the i.n,t,ri;of Nrkvurnhfir 9hh tn thfl cntt.nn OI li. L. DIOOU, OI ID3 UrlDBOn w 'BUVU imo Uo ' ,

. .. . T I . . , : a :il I eiavfl thATA WArA - Aicrhf.AAAn fnoa I SWt.nrrlnxT on1 i. i , .

warehouse of the Wiscassett Mills, mill,, died last Thursday, and the weaues 01 peace, mine franco-- theiirignti piace. w. f M --V "uuuuoinom . eiigni.
' i ' " . i r . - . i i i nu nuQ r.na nrnvnar. nivnninAa i nnaTarinn m .

in which a number of bales of body was interred Friday at the Prussian war he had three horses dea in personality enugn lo say w. p,- -. x, vrurs . triendt
i iii i i..... i i ikilled under him. He brought that the splendid types of manly his prognostications aixd says they will be glad to know the opera- -cotton were ournea, nas neen ap- - aja mfpraisea at $,"uu ana tne unaer- - about the meeting of three em- - character turned out from Mr. nave muue guuu ior a numoer 01 iou was no serious, that he is

nrnr. A wa rAHT.nnfl.hlA fr UfT.rfvs own home bears most V6- - H predicted two frosts in getting cn well and will probablvwriters will adjust tne Joss at reopie tae newspapers nowa- -
these figures. bays, read them and then throw &uiance He had three eloquent testimony that in shap- - Ma7 of this year, and says there be out in a few days.

The court house is undergoing them away. They never think were two. oecauseIi 1 3 Vila fm.1r 1 h.rnY.f,AP Ha iss ..nr. trin 4- - man I . -- i nre r no "Buual F M. Jnhnann A --l..iithere were two fogs.
vr- -. --lauoYiiiy.

spent Sunday night here with his.rna obw7ha iii "".'l. Trimute Robur .(Strength , in theorist nor dreamer, bt a pnnce
v r i nrni t, ii r mm 1 11 inith ii ii h m.h n i .... s .

Monday morning about 3 o'clock son, Ernest Johnson, leaving yes- -so on disappear. New stoves, re- - f, ,A , Trinity) : and contemporary can- - ly workman whose laoors are as a
. - . I T. fl 111 1 17 II I, H. II H lir HVHII H IHW II II III I " " . . I" ..'. 1"

Daintine and repairs ot windows . ' , ... . oatiire motored him with three kin lv crown in nis aeennmg
&ers ot sucn a paper would be towill takend other improvements on hu heW Thre9 the vear8.Monroe Enqui

Will V. Leonard, mail carrier on terday for Salisbury. From Sal-rou- te

1, died suddenly at his home isbury Mr. Johnson will go to;
here. , Heart failure caused his Brunswick, Ga.', to do some work.

i i TTom t man ttt rT rniTTTT iraara a ttof. i . i

V J becrinnincr. the middle and the end
rruA K.M.T.ftM WMnf t A wards, ray for your papers andn a- - w - cum. v jl. wtk . .. i - - death; He attended church Sun-- I on the government building there.of Bismarck, London Chronicle, Congress Will Have None of it.

Latou came near drowning a few keep them. day and Sunday night in his Ernest Johnson will go to GeoPrAaidant Roosevelt's sidays ago by fulling from a foot- -
nnnnl hftalt.h. There was nothing I eia in a few davs to &mif. Hia fovMrs. Dave Beaver, an elderly Rights of Japan. . . 1 1 " 1 " ., MU,log across. Mountaiu creek.

larlv nf Land fl. diAd last Satnrdav BQ -- P0inaK uaB UDOU R"DU fn ,nnt0 t.W. Via waa nnwAll. er.
ill night at her home. The remains three o'clock Monday

week w" J B ' ' luwon wa9 oenate imifetee 0n appropriations, jware laid to rest Snndav after- - morning he awoke and Mrs, Leon- - Candidates In tbe Toils.treated.
had been Richmnnd. Haa 1ft -- Tf

the Vice-P- r executiveandnoon in the cemetery at Luther's by. .ftrd .awoke aUo. She
Chapel. PSenat0alvl?p H

as the oon.ensn of the itas decided that hereaf- - ,
. . . i , I J .w. V kC? T Dl"When to go Home.

day,: bo-
f-

he iliquirod it he trFrom the Bluffton, Ind., Banner :
o.uitw buau uvKUbttiiiuuB euwicuiar in printing aocumeuiB au-- .... . , tt .u. .j i " - vw6.WOOWUB1WHati tired out, go home. When Goes to Jamestown Island. intoith pano definitely thoriz9d blaw, or.ored by IT'iJZZ Th. Virl.; H, of1 ivon want consolation, go home.

- 1A. - JNorlolk. Va., JJec. 11. The fina' the rights 6t each cbnutry !t.hr branch of Coneress. the 77. lt. ono; Hanson, ot Kichmdnd;When you-wa- nt iun, . go iiumts. i w i iAtT Arr t n qt T.nrnon nvur 111 i.iih i . .

When you want to show others committee appointed by Bishop under the existing trea'ty- home Tuttle senior bishop of the Pro-- '
that you have,reforme,df go

printing office shall ' 7 Beecher, of Albemarle, andHen- -
l wmdbed Preeeat aLTlWthevru by
y derson of Alexandria are 1Ub,.

- ; o . nAP.nliar eonnd and asked him . i, j n.. n.i. ,J I 4k. - l TO TT1 1 I AT I r U I . U I'll I IM I II l.a I w r 1 I : r
v. r , i li a uuuaibv uuuui m. xariaaiA-- 1

rif v! tKfl f mT Whan vou want America, to co-oper- ate with a 9f O.lBiAft'rll IS Contracted. Webster's dictionary what was the matter. Receiving pare Election Law for not filingDU " -- ."" -- .,-. , ,;-4-- . nf Un Hl,n.Ak . . ri .; mi- - I !11 . 1

t.n ahow vourself at your best, go "" rui"u rx One oftenTiears the expression, me mua. iHwiBun- - uuaui no reply, sne repeatea ner quB- -
account8 of election expenses.

home and do the act there. When Jbngianfl appomtea oy tne Arcn- - , chilrWht . a severe old mously adopted.-Wa- hin g t o n
tion, ana as ne am nut anew oi

you feeHike being extra liberal, bishop of Canterbury, to arrange whhdevDGd iuvo diphtherial diepatch. 2? she became aiarmea ana maae a . tiJ-- u.i - v inn v r r . 1 a - h I y - . r. w i --v v a w -

when the truth thatWhpnL. wasiiron firat. . r .u uu - light. When she reached tEe bed ' ".K " had leffc V Par" Th8 8B,St Piano.f want to stoe with extra Je WyOU UirMilarltr - .Ansl0-Sa0- ns in America. tinacAntlhlA tn t.hA wan- - - again, he was breathing his last, irequentiy results irom neglect oi
brilliancy, go home anajignt up . , rrtfh,i. loti, riArina inhthAria .rm Whn Not every purohaser is williug cioggea ooweis ana toxpia liver,

until constipation becomes
chronic. This condition is un

the whole household to wnicn .
" S Kia.;. H ..w n th nriA for a

tttVioh unn hnvft a was pxaq as xne oate UDon wnicn I " " -.-&- i f" -- - t--
wo wuutu .,-- - tr: it

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles,

Itching, bfind, bleeding, protrudB given quickly cures the cold piano of the highest (grade. Thebad cold go home and take Cham- - the general Episcopal convention known, to those who use Dr. King's
ones who are, find it to their inberlains Cough Kemedy ana a ihan goto Jamestown island for "Mnw T.ifA the bABfc andriiis, gen- -ing piles. Druggists are authorizedterest to look into the merits of tie8t regulators of Stomach and

and lessens the danger of dipth-theri- a

or any other germ disease
being contracted. For sale by
James Plummer, Salisbury, and
Spencer Pnarmacy, SpencerN. G:

quicKcure is ci-xn- . special services while the conven-b- y

James Plummer, Salisbury, ,.
" tion is m session at Richmondand Spencer Pharmacy, Spencer,

js qm next year. ,

the Weaver Piano. Sold only by to reiuna money ii razo uu-i-ua- i Bowels. Guaranteed by all drug
G. W. Frix & Co., Salisbury, N. C. fails to cure in 6 'to 14 days, 50c. gists. Price 25. .


